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Cohen to Launch 
Bond Campaign at 
Rally Thursday 

Thursday, May 5, is the day of 
the NIH-wide rally bo launch this 
yea1·'s U.S. Savings Bond Cam
paign. The Department's Under 
Seoreta:ry, Wilbur Cohen, will head 

the program to be 
conducted in the 
Clinical Center au
ditJo,rium a,t 10 a.m. 

President J ohn
son has requested 
that , Fed<'ral em
ployees set an ex
ample for the rest 
of the Nation. 

"It is not only 
Pres. Johnson patriotic but pru

dent,'' he said. "I realize that all 
of us have many peTsonal needs 
and responsibilities. Some will not 
be able to participate as fully in 
the pay1·01! savings plan as others. 

Mr. Cohe n Or. Confrey 

But I do believe that every Gov
ernment employee can participate 
to .some degree." 

An exceptionally interesting pl'O
gram has been planned in order 

(See BOND RALLY, Page 6) 
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DRG 
Stall 

Passes 
Grows 

Headquarters for the Division of Research Gronts today is the Westwood 
Building where approximately 1,400 members of the NIH extramural program 
staffs occupy 226,000 sq. ft. of office space. The main port of the structure 
was completed in June 1963. The section shown to the right was completed 
lost winte r,-Photo by Thomas Joy. 

It began 20 years ago, with a staff of five. 
Today, the Division of Research Grants of the NIH comprises nearly 

600 employees and reviews thousands of applications each year for 
scientific merit. 

As DRG celebrates its 20th an
niversary, only a few current staff 
members can claim identification 
with the early days of its history. 

On January 1, 1946, the then 
"Office of Research Grants" was 
established to administer 66 medi
cal research contracts transferred 
from the Office of Scientific Re
search & Development, a W odd 
War II agency. 

These 66 contracts, together with 
nine medical research grants being 
supported at that time by the Na
tional Cancer Institute, formed the 

nucleus of the multimillion dollar 
research program in existence to
day. 

Announcement of the research 
grant program of the Public 
Health Service resulted in w'hat 
was then considered a "flood" of 
applications for research support 
from universities. 

Grants Skyrocket 

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

C. J. Van Slyke, 
1st NH I Director, 
Is Dead at 65 

Dr. C. J. Van Slyke, retired Dep
uty Director or!' the National In
stiltutes of Health, and Assistan,t 
Sui·geon Gene1·al, died on Tuesday, 
April 21 afte1· a long illness. He 
was 65. 

"Dr. Van,'' ,as he was affection
ately known at NIH, was in a real 
sense the father of the research 
and triaining gmnts program of 
the Public Health Service, and it 
was in recognition of this that he 
received the Albert Lasker A ward 
in 1957. 

Program Expands 
When the grants pr'Ogram was 

initiated in 1946 under Dr. Van 
Slyke's leadership, there were 40 
research grants totaling less tlhan 
$1 million. Today, :i;esearch grants 
total about 15,000 at a dolla1· total 
of mo!'e than $500 million. 

The P'rogram is still based upon 

New York City Introduces Mental Health Facility 

From Fiscal Year 1946 funds, 
the National Institutes of Health 
awarded 80 research grants in a 
total amow1t of $780,000, as con
trasted to the 15,000 research 
grants paid from 1965 Fiscal year 
funds in the total amount of $539 
million. 

Pictured on the occasion of his 59th 
birthday ce le bration in Wilson Ho ll, 
Bldg . 1, is Dr. C. J. Von Slyke, then 
NIH Deputy Director (left), with Or. 
Rollo E. Oyer, former NIH Director 
(center) and Dr. Jomes A. Shannon, 
Director of NIH. Or. Oyer was on 
hand for the Oye r Lecture. 

Announcement of the award of a 
$1,350,000 construotion grant, the 
first of more than 40 new compre
hensive community mental health 
cent.et·s planned for New York City, 
was made 1•ecently by the Public 
Health Service. 

The grant was given to the City 
of New York to share the cost of 
adding a 14-stocy mental health 
facility to Metropolitan Hospital. 

The center will serve a popula
tion of about 200,000 New Yorkers 
in a crowded and low-income area 
tha,t is a pocket of the city's high-

est crime and delinquency, of drug 
addiction, unemployment and sub
standard housing. 

One ,of the new se1-vices will be 
mental health "battalion aid sta
tions" to operate in rthe hospital 
district's congested neighborhoods, 
where professional personnel from 
the center will 1,endea: "front line" 
services. 

This \Vill bring readily available 
mental health consultation dfrect ly 
into problem-breeding a,reas at the 

(Sec HEALTH FACILITY, Page 8) 

The Division has had five chiefs 
since 1946: C. J. Van Slyke, David 
E. Price, Ernest M. Allen, Dale R. 
Lindsay, and the present chief, Eu
gene A. Confrey. 

In addition to its coordination of 
research grant and fellowship ac
tivities, the Division administered 
a program of basic research grants 
until 1958, when the Division of 
General Medical Sciences (now the 
National Institute of General Med-

(Sce ANNIVERSARY, Page J) 

the principles laid down by Dr. 
Van Slyke: the identification of 
scientists with ideas and the sup
port of these scientists under con
ditions of optimum freedom. 

Dr. V•an Slyke was known for his 
leaders-hip in establishing fellow

(See DR. VAN SLYl<E, T'aue 7) 
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NEWS from 
PERSONNEL 

APPROVAL OF ANNUAL LEAVE 

Employees are reminded of the 
requirement to apply in advance 
for approval of anticipated annual 
leave whenever pOSSibble. 

Th:is allows supe:rvisors to sched
ule· leave in relation to workload 
requirements, staffing patterns, and 
other management cons-iderations. 

At times a leave-approving offi
cer may not be able to grant a re
quest for annual leave, if t he work 
of the department i-equiTes sueh 
action. However, rarely will this 
be necessary and, as far as pMC<ti
cable, leave will be granted when 
requested by employee. 

VOLUNTEER SERV ICE 

The Registry of Community Vol
unteer Service Opportunities is 
now available in the Personnel 
Ma,nagement Branch, Bldg. 1, Rm. 
31, for those NIH employees who 
wish information about whwt vol
unteer service opportunities exist 
in this area. The registry also 
gives information on the skills 
needed a,nd whom to contact. 

This is a valuable ,source of in
formation for anyone who wishes 
to lend a hand to the health, wel
fare and reci--eational activities in 
the Metropoliban Ai-ea. 

PAYROLL NOTES 

The Financial M an a g em en t 
Branch says: 

The new Federal tax withholding 
rate will be reflected in all pay
checks issued May 3 for civilian 
employees. Any employee who did 
not file ,a new Form W-4 (Employ
ees Withholding EJ.'emption Certifi
cate) will automatically be taxed 
at the single peo:son rate based on 
the number of exemptions previ-

Scientific Public Invited 
To NLM Lecture Today 

Dr. Richard A. Hunter will de
liver a leotu:re on the "insanity" of 
King George III today (May 3) 
at 4 p.m. at the Nat ional Library 
of Medicine. T·he scientific public is 
weloome to aittend. 

A long-debated ,subject, the ill
ness of George III had a potent 
influence on English politics at the 
close of the 18th and beginni-ng of 
the 19th century. Although his ill
ness has been very well docu
mented, diagnoses have varied 
widely. 

D-r. Hunter is Physician in Psy
chologicai Medicine, the National 
Hospital, Queen Square, London, 
and Consultant Psychiatris-t, Whit
ting-ton and Friern Hosp-itals, Lon
don. He is currently lecturing in 
the United States. -

An exhibit featuring some con
temporary medical reports on 
Geo1·ge I II 's illness, as well as 
works on psych~bry of the period, 
will be on display in the lobby of 
the Library. 

ously reported. 
Employees who failed to file a 

new Form W-4 and wish to do so 
now can have their tax withhold
ing adjusted effective with the pay 
period in which the new form W-4 
is received. 

County Income Tax 
During the last session of the 

Maryland Legislature a law was 
passed permitting Maryland coun
ties to assess a one percent income 
tax in 1966 in ,addition to the pres
ent State income tax. Montgomery 
County has already approved impo
sition of the tax. Should !lhere be 
any payroll effect with regard to 
this tax, employees will be advised. 

Reminder: See your timekeeper 
on all payroll matters. 

Name Boat, Win Prize 
What is a sailboat doing in the 

patio of Building 31? 
The R&W Sailing Association 

hopes that, as the spring breezes 
whip around their Flying Scot 
type sai lboat, its presence will in
trigue NIH employees w ith visions 
of the joys of sailing. 

Even if you are not a sailil1g 
buff, the Association invites you to 
enter their "Name the Boat" con
test, which ends May 6. A $25 cash 
award will be given for the name 
selected. 

Entries suggesting names for the 
sailboat should be sent to the R&W 
office, Bldg. 31, Rm. 1A18. The win
ner of the contest will be an
nounced on Friday, May 13. 

J udges will be members of the 
R&W Executive Board and mem
bers of the Sailing Association, 

Seal and Warren Named 
Officers of D.C. Society 
Of Tropical Medicine 

Dr. John R. Seal, DiTec-tor of 
Intramural Resea,rc,h of 1Jhe Na
tional Institute of AUergy and In
fectious Diseases, has been elected 
President of the Washington So

Dr. Seol 

ciety oif Tropical 
Medicine. 

He succeeds Dr. 
Elvio Sa.dun oif the 
Walter Reed Army 
Institute of Re
search (WRAIR) . 
Dr. Seal was Vice 
President of the 
society until new 
officers were named 
April 6. He will 

serve a one-yeair term. 

Also elected were Col. Edward 
Buescher of WRAIR, the new Vice 
President, and Dr. McWilson War
ren of ,the NIAID Laboi,atory of 
Parasite Chemotherapy, who will 
serve as Secretary-T>reasurer, suc
ceeding Dr . George W. Luttermoser 
of the Divisrion of Research Grants. 

K. A. Anderson Assumes 
New Position at DRFR 

Kenneth A. Anderson h:as been 
named G1,a.nts Management Officer 
for bhe Division of Research 
Facilities and Resources by Dr. 
Thomas J. Kennedy, Chief of the 
Division. 

In his new positioo M1·. Ander
son will guide the development and 
administration of the Division's ex
tramural gl'llnts program which 
provides large-scale faciJi,ties and 
resources for institutions engaged 
in health-related research. 

Mr. And&son, who is a Certified 
Public Accountant, comes to t he 
Division from the National Science 
Foundation where he served as Au
dit Man11-ger since 1963. 
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The R&W Sailing Associotion proudly 
displays its 19-ft. Flying Scot soilboat 
in the patio of Building 31 . 

headed by Dr. Robert M. Stephan, 
National Institute of Dental Re
Eearch, who is the Commodore. 

Dr. John Jacobs Named 
Advisor to the NIGMS 

Dr. John E. Jacobs, ProfessoT of 
Electrical Engineering and Execu
tive Directo1· of the Biomedical 
Engineering Center at Northwest
ern UniverSJity, Evanston, Ill., has 
been appointed special -advisor to 
the National Institute of Geneml 
Medical Sciences. 

Dr. Frederick L. Stone, Director 
of NIGMS, announced -that Dr. 
Jacobs will advise his staff in plan
ning research and research training 
programs in biomedical eng>ineer
ing and related areas. 

Expo nsion Needed 

Expansion of cw-rent programs 
in these are-a,s is pa:rt of the Insti
tute's effo1·ts ,to meet demands 
arising from the recently author
ized Heart Disease, Cancer, and 
Stroke PTOgram. 

D1·. J acobs ,viii be the liaison in 
this field ,between the NllltionaJ In
stitute of General Medical Sciences, 
the Office of the Di-rector, NIH, and 
other Institutes. 

He will be available for consul
tation on biomedical engineering 
and related programs in universi
ties. 

Novelist Speaks Tonight at 
CC on History of Science 

Arthur Koestler, reni>wned 
novelist, will lecture on "Evo
lution -and Revolution in the 
History of Science" tonight 
(May 3) at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Clinical Center auditorium. 

The Foundat ion for Ad
vanced Eduootiion in the Sci
ences, Inc., is presenting the 
program. 

NIH employees and their 
friends a,re invited to hear Mr. 
Koestle1·. There is no admis
sion chai·ge. 
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NICHD Advances 
John McDougall 
To New Position 

The appointment of John C. Mc
Dougall to the newly created posi
tion -of Associate Director for Pro
gram Se,-vices, National Institute 
of Child Hea,lth and Human Devel

opment, was an
nounced recently 
by Dr. D on al d 
HaTting, NICHD 
Director. 

In his new posi
tion Mr. McDougall 
is responsible for 
the overall direc
tion and guidance 
of the four b:ranch-

Mr. McDougall es it hat provide 
technical and administrative serv
ices to the Institute's scientific 
p1·ogmms and to its <..'Ommunica
tions and planning activ~ties. 

With the appointment of Mir. 
McDougall, the organizational 
structw·e of NICHD's Prog1,am 
Services .is nea1·ly complete. 

The Extramural and Contract 
Management Bran~h, headed by 
Richard L. Hopkins, is responsible 
for the gene1·al management of the 
lnstitute's g,rants program. 

This includes ,the establishment 
of granbs policies and procedures, 
the adminisbrative and fiscal re
view of grant applications, and the 
management of research contracts. 

Breakdown Given 
The Facilities and Resow·ces 

Branch, beaded by Dr. Sarah H. 
Knubti, is responsible for develop
ing the I nstitute's research facili
ties, resources and services. 

This is done ,throu-gh agreement 
wvtlh other Government agencies by 
collaborative and contractual ar
rangements with non-Go,ve1·nment 
research institutions, and through 
ooopei·ation with DRFR, DRS, and 
DCRT. 

Dr. Knutti is also responsible 
for surveying resea.rch facilities 
and resources on a nationwide 
basis. 

The Pa--ogram Statistics Branch, 
headed by M.iss Lillian R. F,reed
man, collec1ls ~d analyzes program 
statistics, and conducts statistical 
studies for use dn prog-ram plan
ning, development and evaluation. 

The fouith bmnch for which :r.fr. 
McDougall is responsible is the Epi
demiology and Biometry Branch, 
soon to be activated. 

This branch will collaborate with 
the scientific staff in planning and 
conducting ep'idemiologic and •bio
metric studies. It will also conduct 
research in epidemiologic and bio
metric theory, techniques and 
methods. 

M<r. McDougall joined the staff 
of NICHD in 1963 as Chief of the 
Ext-ra.mu1-el Management Bvanch 
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NIH Anglers' Club Conducts 
Fish Contest, Ending Oct. 15 

The Anglers' Club, spon
sored by the NIH Recreation 
& Welfare Association, has ,an
nounced •a contest for all ama
teur ichthyologists ( t he scien
tific word fo1· a fishin' special
ist). 

Awards will be presented to 
the members who ca.tc.h, and 
properly record, the la1·gest 
fish in any one of five species; 
La,r,gemouth Bass, Smallmouth 
Bass, Trout, Rockfish ,and Blue
fish. 

The contest opened April 15 
and closes Oct. 15. 

Entries consist of a certifi
cate signed by both the fisher
man and one witness certifying 
as to the weight of the fish 
caught, accompanied by a 
photogl'ap-h. 

Participants are reques-ted 
not to bring in the dead fish. 
Certificates and photographs 
may be submitted ~t the R& W 
office at any time during the 
contest. 

Dr. lchiji T asaki to Head 
Dr. Ichiji Tasaki has been ap

pointed Chief of the Laboratory 
of Neurobiology, National Institute 
of Mental Health. He was previous
ly Acting Chief of the Labo:rato:ry. 

In t his position 
Dr. Tasaki directs 
th e La.boratory's 
work of elucid-at
ing th e physic
chemical bases for 
the physiological 
and behaviOTal p!'O
cesses that take 
place in the nerv-

D T k" ous system. His 
r. aso ' own research inter-

est in this a.rea is concerned with 
the combination ,and applicaition of 
va,rious biochemical app·roaches to 
the analysis of nerve fiber cells. 

At NIH since 1953, Dr. Tasaki 
served fii,st with the National In
s~tu•te of Neu1--ological Diseases 
and Blindness. He joined the NIMH 
staff in 1961 as a neurophysiologist. 

A native ,o,f Japan, D-r . Tasaki re
ceived his Doctor of Medicine de-

and Assis,t,a,nt to the Direct.or for 
Opei-ations. Prior to 1963, he served 
16 years with the Children's Bu
reau. 

Born in Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. 
McDougall earned his B.E. degree 
from St. Cloud State College, St. 
Cloud, Minn. He also did graduate 
work in education at the University 
of Minnesota. 

He is now Presidenklloot of the 
Assooia,t;ion of Management in Pub
lic Health and ,a member of the 
American Public Heal-th Associa
tion. 

Japanese Scientists Tour NIH Collecting 
Ideas for the Research City of T sukuba 

NIH was the last stop on a world-wide tour for top Japanese scientists 
and industrialists conducting a survey on environment of research lab
oratories recently. 

The purpose of their tour was to collect ideas for possible incorpora
tion in Tsukuba, a new $1.25 billion city for universities and research 

laboratories to be built 50 miles 
northeast of Tokyo. 

Tsukuba, scheduled for comple
tion by 1975, will cov01· 24,000 
acres and will provide both resi
dential and working facilities--un
usual in Japan. The projected pop
ulation is 160,000, including 33,000 
students. 

Dr. Hideo Shima, Chief and Spe
cial Survey Member of the touring 
scientists, was President of the 
Japanese National Raihvays dur
ing the construction of the new 
Tokaido line connecti11g Tokyo and 
Osaka. Standard gauge "bullet" 
trains of this line operate at a top 

Chris A. Hanse n, Chief of the Divi- speed of 125 m.p.h. covering t!he 
sion of Research Services, and Dr. 320-mile distance in four hours. 
Hidea Shima, leader of the Joponese 
delegation, discuss plans for the pr,o
posed research city in Japan. 

NIMH Neurobiology Lab 
gree from Keio University, Tokyo, 
in 1938. 

He subsequently ,taught physics 
and physiology fo Japan and in 
Berne, Switzerland. 

In 1951, he was a visiting scien
tist in Camhrid.ge, England, and 
later a research associate at the 
CellJt1,al Institute for the Deaf, St. 
Louis, Mo., before coming to NIH. 

Dr. Ta.saki is a member oif Sig
ma Xi, the Washington Acade1ny 
of Sciences, t he Academy of Neu
rology, and several obher scientific 
societies. 

Two NIAID Scientists in 
Belgium to Give Papers 

Two scientists of the National 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases aire paa,tioipating this 
week in an international Colloquium 
on Protide6 of Biological Fluids in 
Bruges, Belgium. 

Dr. Arthur L. Schade of the Lab
oratory of lnfecti-ous Diseases is a 
member of tihe scientific committee 
for ,the 14th annual seminar which 
this year is devoted to researches 
on non-heme metallop1·0-teins and 
on the control of protein synthesis. 

He will present the introductory 
paper on "Biology -and the Metallo
proteins" and another on "Carbon 
Dioxide in ,the Iron Siderophilin 
Complex." 

Dr. Richard M. Asofsky of the 
Laboratory of Gei·mfree Resea~--ch 
will present a paper on "Control 
of lmmunoglobulin Synthesis in 
Mice" dui·ing the colloquium. 

After the sessions, May 4-8, the 
scientists will visit Jabora,tories in 
England, W~t Germany, Austria, 
Switzerland 4lnd ,the Netherlands. 

Discuu ion$ He ld 
Dr. Heinz Specht, Chief of OIR, 

welcomed the visitors, who then 
viewed a film describing the mis
sion and organization of NIH. 

Branch chiefs in the Division of 
Research Services later gave the 
survey team a description of some 
of the laboratory facilities at NIH. 

The visitors heard discussions on 
locations of laboratory sites, traf
fic, employee housing, the planning 
of laboratory buildings, air condi
tioning, general service facilities, 
shops and animals. 

Participating in the discussions 
were Chris A. Hansen, Chief of 
DRS; Howard M. Biggs, Chief, 
Research Facilities Planning 
Branch; Dr. LesteT Goodman, 
Chief, Biomedical Engineering and 
Instrumentation Branch; R. Ross 
Holliday, Chief, Plant Enginee1;ng 
Branch, and Dr. Robert J. Byrn,e, 
Chief, Laboratory Aids Branch, 
all of DRS. 

Visitors Listed 
In addition to Dr. Shima the vis

iting survey team included Dr. 
Shotara Kusunose, Coordinating 
Officer, First Planning Division, 
Office of National Capital Region 
Redevelopment Commission; Mr. 
Hachiro Suda, Secretary, CoU11cil 
of Science and Technology, Chief, 
Science Section, Higher Education 
and SciE:J1ce Bureau, Ministry of 
Education; Mr. Shoichi H ashimo
to, Secretary, Collllcil of Science 
and Technology, and Science Re
search Officer, Planning B1ueau, 
Science and Technology Agency; 
Mr. Mitsugu Ibano, Chief, Plan
ning Section, General Affairs Divi
sion, Agency of Indust:i;al Science 
and Technology, Ministry of Inter
national Trade and Industry, and 
Mr. Mitsuhlko Manabe, Assistant 
Chief, Secretarial Section, Science 
and Technology Agency. 

Others attending were Mr. Teruo 
Ichinose, Scientific Abtache, Em

(Su TSUKUBA, Pc,ge 4) 
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ANNIVERSARY 
(Continued from. Paga J) 

ical Sciences) was created. 
There a1-e interesting anecdotes 

from DRG's history, many con
cerning extraordinary applications. 
One such application requested the 
modest sum of $10 million with 
which to "cure all of the diseases 
in the world." 

Another request was from a 10-
y,ear-old scientist who asked for 
money to buHd a rocket ship. The 
application was presented to the 
Health Council. 

Boy Gets 'Grant' 

The members felt that, although 
the proposed research did not fall 
within the scope of PHS programs, 
it did merit a grant. They passed 
the hat, and the Division was in
structed to notify the applicant 
that a grant in the a.mount of $10 
had be::ln approved. 

The Division began with a small 
staff and had to use primitive 
methods of preparing material for 
distribution, as compared to the 
present-day reproduction equip
ment. 

The reproductive work-applica
tions for research grants, minutes 
of meetings-was done on stencils 
and anything that had to be repro
duced was run off on a hand-oper
ated mimeog1·aph machine, with a11 
able-bodied males on the staff tak
ing turns in cranking the ma.chine. 

At the very outset, the Division 
recognized the need for placing the 
responsibility for t'he scientific 
evaluation of all research grant 
applications in the hands of groups 
of non-government scientists. 

A plan for the establishment of 
study sections was presented to the 
National Advisory H ealt h Council 
at its March meeting in 1946. The 
Council approved the plan, and by 
the end of the year, 21 groups had 
been formed. In an article publish
ed in the December 13, 1946 issue 
of Science, Dr. Van Slyke began 
with these words: 

Von Slyke Quoted 

"A large-scale, nation-wide, 
peace-time program of support of 
scientific research in medical and 
related fields, guided by more than 
250 leading scientists in 21 princi
pal areas of medical r·esea.rch is 
now a functioning reality. The 
program, based on Public Health 
Service research grants, financed 
by public funds, supports research 
-conducted without governmental 
control-by individual scientists 

" 
The Malaria Study Section was 

the first section established and 
had its first meeting at the Na
tional Institutes of Health in 1946. 

The original charge to the study 
sections has not changed over the 
years: to provide critical review 
and advice on researc·h proposals 
within the broad field of biomedical 
sciences, and to assess research 
needs in their respective areas in 
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100 Attend Conference 
On Psychiatric Nursing 

About 100 nurses from t he NIH 
Clinical Center Nursing Depart 
ment and nearby hospitals attend
ed a recent clinical nursing confer
ence conducted by the Psychiatric 
Nur~ing Servioe in the CC's 14th 
floor auditorium on "The 48-Hour 
Cycle of a Manic Depressive." 

This was Building T-6 , occupied by the Division of Research Grants from 
January 1, 1948 to November of 1961. In background are the uncompleted 
wings af Building 31. DRG moved into that building in 1961 , and in June 
of 1963 maved to the Westwood Building.-Photo by Bob Pumphrey. 

Participants were Mrs. F rances 
Benninghoven and Miss Barba,,a 
Hare1·, staff nurses; Mrs. Charlotte 
Hall, practical nurse; Donald Pres
ton, nursing assistant, and Dr . Wit: 
liam E. Bunney ,of NIMH. 

Miss Arline Heath, Chief oif t he 
Psychiaitric Nursing Service, wel
comed the guests, and Mrs. Ruby 
D. Collins, Head Nurse of the CC 
Nursing Unit 3E, introduced the 
program. 

order to stimulate and encourage 
research where the emphasis is 
needed. 

The need for policy and informa
tional guidelines in operation of 
the grant program was recognized 
early by the Division. The first 
such statement was issued March 
13, 1948. 

In collaboration with the spon
soring Institutes and Divisions of 
the P ublic Health Service, the Di
vision continues to issue policy 
statements and operational guide
lines. 

As study sections were created, 
the Division recognized the need 
for full-time, qualified technical 
staff to prepare the applications 
for study section review. The first 
executive secretary was appointed 
in Novembe1· 1946, and the appoint
ment of additional technical staff 
followed in rapid succession. 

Time Brings Changes 

Space for the growing Division 
has always been a problem. The 
Division was housed in Building 1 
at N IH until January 1, 1948, 
when Building T-6 became its 
home. In 1961 it was moved to 
Building 31, and in June 1963 it 
moved to its present home in the 
Westwood Building. 

Recent years have seen the scope 
of DRG's res1l0nsibilities broaden
ed a long several axes : 

1. As a central technical unit, 
servicing all extramural compon
ents of the Public H ealth Service, 
NIH, BSS, NLM. 

2. In the area of training grant, 
fellowship, and career development 
award coordination and review. 

3. As the organization respon
sible for designing and maintain
ing a computerized central data 
system. 

4. As a focus of activity for re
cruiting and training science ad
ministrators under the Grants As
sociates Program. 

5. As a staff unit conducting ex
periments in grant administration 
procedures, such as the current 
pilot study designed to increase the 
role of institutions in project man
agement. 

Statistics seldom capture the via
bility of an organization, but these 

may indicate the magnitude and 
complexity of DRG's role. 

The staff holds 109 advanced de
grees, among them 76 doctorates; 
more than 37,000 application kits 
are distributed each year; the Di
vision communicates with more 
than 1,500 grantee institutions in 
the United States; 850 of the lead
ing biomedical scientists serve on 
DRG study sections and fellowship 
committees; 1,100 project site vis
its are conducted each year in the 
U.S.A. and ab1·oad. 

Future Charted 

What of DRG's future? As Dr. 
Confrey views it: 

"Our task will be to reenforce 
the traditional strengths of the Di
vision, especially the most impor
tant value--respect for scientific 
excellence in the research PHS 
sponsors. At the same time, we 
shall have to consider carefully ev
ery proposed innovation, whether 
it pertains to methods of review, 
principles of project management, 
or other aspects of science admin
istration. Given the caliber of staff 
that has served DRG throughout 
its history, the next 20 years will 
be productive, creative--and prob
ably quite lively." 

The participants focused theit
attention on nursing care problems 
and the app!l.'oa.ches to helping a 
typical manic depressive pa,tient. 

Presentations included a medical 
history of t he patient and a report 
on her clinical course. Dr. Bunney 
discussed the correlat ion between 
biochemical data and the behavior
al data collected by bhe nursing 
staff. 

TSUKUBA 
(Contin:ued, from Pape 3) 

bassy of Japan, Washington, D.C., 
and Mr. Takashi Shima, Consul, 
Consulate General of Japan, New 
York, N.Y. Mr. Tsuchikane was 
the group's i:(lterpreter. 

After a luncheon for the visit
ors, Joseph S. Murtaugh, Chief, 
Office of Program Planning, NIH, 
spoke on the selection of research 
subjects and allocation of the re
search budget. A bus tour of the 
NIH reservation was later con
ducted to il lustrate some of the 
discussions heard previously by 
the survey team. 

Picture d during visit here is the 6 -man team of Japanese officials, with con
sular representative from New York, and NIH adminisrotors who discussed 
with the visitors plans for the research city of Tsukuba, to be completed by 
197S at a cost of $ 1.2S billion. From left: Hachiro Suda, Mitsugu lbano, 
Dr. Hideo Shima, Mitsuhiko Manabe, Joseph S. Murtaugh, Chris A . Hansen, 
Dr. Heinz Specht, Shoichi Hashimoto, Takashi Shima (Consul, N . Y.), and 
Shotaro Kusunose.-Phatos by Thomas Joy. 
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Dr. L. S. Schanker Wins 
1966 Abel Award for 
Drug Research at NHI 

Dr. Lewis S. Schanke1·, Head oi 
the Section on Biochemisbry of 
Drug Action, Labora,tory of Chem
ical Pharmacology, National Heart 
Institute, recently received the 1966 

John J. Abel Prize 
of the American 
Society for Phar
macol0,gy and Ex
perimenl:a.J Thera
peutics for his re
search dealing with 
t h e passage of 
drugs across body 
membranes. 

The Abel Medal 
Dr. Schanker and accompanying 

honorarium of $1,000 were pt'C
sented to Dr. Schanker on April 12 
at the annual dinner of the society 
in Atlantic City in conjunction with 
the 50th Annual Meeting of the 
Fedemtion of American Societies 
foi· Ex;perimental Biology. 

Citation Received 

The medal and honorarium are 
sponso1'Cd by Eli Lilly and Com
pany. Dr. Schanker ,was cited for 
his work on ,tihe gastrointestinal 
absorption of drugs, the excretion 
of drugs into bile, the permeability 
of various cells and ms.sues to 
drugs, and the passage of d1-ugs 
across membranes of the central 
nervous system. 

As a result of investigations ac
complished during the past several 
ye.a.rs, Dr . Schanke1· and his co
workers showed that most drugs 
diffuse ,a.cross the vairious body 
membranes at rates la,rgely deter
mined by two physical prope1-ties 
of dru~s: thefr degree of ionization 
and the fat-solubility of thefr un
ionized form. Because cell mem
branes are fatty by nature, the 
more fat-soluble a compound is, the 
faster it penetrates the membi.-ane. 

In body f luids, most dt-ugs exist 
as a mixture of ionized and un
ionized particles. The proportion 
of each kind of pai-ticle present is 
determined by the ionization con
stant of the drrug and the acidity 
01· akalinity of hhe body fluid. 

Janizatian Important 

The degree of ioniz,ation is im
portant in these studies because 
only the un-ionized form of a drug 
is fat-soluble. 

Dr. Schanker was able to show 
that for rapid penetration of cells, 
a drug should be mostly un-ionized 
in body fluids, and tha;t the un-ion
ized form of the drug should have 
a high fat solubility. 

A graduate of the University of 
Kansas City, now the University 
of Missouri, he received the Bache
lw of Science De-~ee "with dis
tinction" in 1951 and was awarded 
the Lehn-Fink Medal for ranking 
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Asian Tour by 0/R Committee Reveals 
Multitude of Health Research Problems 

~ 

This is Kot Kakka showing primitive drainage ditch in front af dwelling. 

By Frances Davis 
Large rats that consume 50 percent of available grain, malnourished 

children in a Pakistani village, monkeys that may transmit disease in 
the jungles of Malaysia ... 

These form a kaleidoscope of ex
otic scenes recalled by Dr. Philip 
Ross, Office of International Re
search, from a month's tour of 
West Pakistan, India, Malaysia, 
Thailand and Japan. 

Heading the group which toured 
the Asian countries to review re
search achievements of American 
w1iversities participating in the 
program for International Centers 
for Medical Research and Train
ing, was Dr. Milo D. Leavitt Jr. 
At the time of the trip he was 
Head of OIR's Special Interna
tional Programs Section. 

Committee Listed 

Other members of the Commit
tee for International Research 
were Dr. Nevin S. Scrimshaw of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Dr. J ohn M. Weir of 
the Rockefe!Jer Foundation, and 
Dr. Hem·y W. Riecken of the Na
tional Science Foundation. Dr. 
Robert E. Olson of St. Louis Uni
versity also accompanied them as 
a consultant. Their purpose was 
to review medical research and 

first scholastica-lly in his gradua
ting class. 

Re took h~s Master's Degree in 
Pharmacology at Kansas City, 
then moved to •the University of 
Wisconsin Medical School Pharma
cology Departirnent for his Ph.D., 
obba,ined in 1955. 

In 1956 he was also commis
sioned in the U.S. Public Heal~h 
Se1·vice and joined the staff of the 
Laboratory of Chemical Pharma
cology at the National Hea1t In
stitute. Since 1959 he has been 
Head of the Section on Biochemis
try of Drug Action. 

P.a.st winners of the Abel Prize 
include Dr. Eugene Braunwald, 
Chief of NHI's Cardiology Branch, 
and Dr. Pa,rkhuvst Shore, a formoc 
member of the s,ame branch. 

training standards. 
The team visited the University 

of Maryland's Center in Lahore, 
West Pakistan; the Johns Hop
kins Center in Calcutta, India; 
the University of California Cen
ter in Kua.la Lumpur, Malaysia, 
and nutritional sites in Hyderbad, 
India, and Bangkok, Thailand. 

Later the group traveled to 
Tokyo to confer with the Japanese 

Dt. Ross The La mbedah 

secretariat of the United States
Japan Cooperative Medical Sci
ences Program. 

Typical of the research sites vis
ited was Kot Kakka, a mud hut 
village of 300 people 80 miles north 
of Lahore, West Pakistan. Univer
sity of Maryland scientists are 
working on parasite control in this 
village, as well as on malaria, 
scrub typhus, ticks, chllggers and 
other parasites. 

Water Fram Pond 

In Kot Kakka drinking water is 
obtained from tile same pond where 
the daily bath and the daily wash 
are done. 

Diet of the villagers consists of 
unleavened bread, chepati (flour 
and ghee baked to a hard thin 
loaf), mustard greens, rice when 
in season, and yogurt made from 
water buffalo's milk. 

Malnutrition of the children is 
quite common in the village, Dr. 
Ross said. Eighty percent of the 
inhabitants are infected with hook
worm. The life cycle of t he para-
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Dr. Hertz Wins Award 
For Cancer Research 

The Wortham James Awa.rd for 
clinical cancer research was pre
sented 1·ecently to NICHD Scientific 
Director, Dr. Roy Hertz, for his 
work in developing a treatmen,t for 
choo:iooarcinoma -
a rare form of c,an
cer of the uterus. 

The award · was 
made by the James 
Ewing Society dur
ing its April 21-22 
meeting in New 
York City. The so
ciety is compo.sed 
of scientists, in the 
U.S. and abroad, Dr. He rtz 
dedicated -to increasing gener.a.l 
knowledge of cancer through re
search. 

DI". Hertz and his colleagues de
veloped the first cure by drugs o.f 
this ra.re malignancy which afflicts 
pregnant women and originates in 
the afte-rbiJ:th o,r placenta. 

Treatment Is Early 

This condiibion, chorioca,rcinoma, 
which was previously f.atal , can 
now be clea1·ed up by drug tJI'Cat
me•nrt; in 90 pe.roent of the cases, 
if breatmenit is begun early enough. 

The pa.tient in such early cases 
no longer needs to have her uterus 
removed, and &he can s ubseque1'1!tly 
have normal babies. 

Formerly Chief of the Endocri
nology Branch, NCI, Dr. Hertz was 
appointed Scientific Director, NIC
HD, last September. 

site is being studied in detail so 
that adequate control measures 
may be undertaken. 

In Hyderbad the team visited 
the Asmanian General Hospital. 
They found a number of children 
between 1 and 5 years suffering 
from kwashiorkor, a disease result
ing from a lack of protein in the 
diet. 

Supplemental protein and rich 
foods usually cured the children, 
but many had relapses upon return 
home because the mothers could 
not be convinced tha,t the disease 
was related to diet. 

Singur Visited 

While visiting with the J ohns 
Hopkins researchers in Calcutta, 
India, the OIR group reviewed the 
research at the field station at Sin
gw·, 40 miles from the city. Here 
emphasis is placed on the ecology 
of small mammals such as the 
many rodents infesting the area. 

The bandicoot rat, which aver
ages 1 foot in length, is a severe 
menace to tile already inadequate 
food supply in India. When OIR 
ilfficials stopped to view the stor
age of grain in the "godowns" (na
tive warehouses) many bandicoots 
were seen climbing over the uncov
ered piles of grain. 

In Daloigacha, a mud hut vil
(SM ASIAN TOUR, Pa.oe 7) 
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NIAMD Mathematical Research Branch 
Seeks Solution of Biomedical Problems 

By Geor ge J. Mannina 
The growing importance of research on the mathematical and theoreti

cal aspects of biological problems was reflected recently in elevation of 
the National Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases' Office of 
Mathematical Research to the--- ----------
Math~maticaJ Research Branch. 

Although mathematical research 
has long been a scientific entity, 
with applications 
in virtually all 
fields of endeavor, 
only in the last 
decade or so has it 
come into its own 
as a valued and 
essential tool of 
biomedical investi
g,ations, and it is 
now adding new 
dimensions to med
ical research. 

Dr. Hearon 

In today's modern research 
world, mathematical researchers 
are making vast strides not only 
in seeking solutions to specific bio
medical problems but also in de
"v-eloping methodology and treat
ment. 

Computers Aid Research 
The advent of electronic com

puters has raised mathematical 
and theoretical research to new 
heights of sophistication, adding 
to the te<:hnology it brings to bear 
on biomedical investigations. 

.Dr. John Z. H earon, Chief of the 
NIAMD Mathematical Research 
Branch, heads a staff of seven pro
fessional mathematical and theo
retical researchers who collaborate 
not only with Institute investiga
tors but with other medical scien
tists here at NIH and abroad. 

Although this close collaboration 
with biomedical investigators is vi
tal, Dr. Hearon pointed out, it is, 
in fact, secondary since he and his 
staff operate independe11Jtly, injti
ating their own basic research 
projects which often develop into 
collaborative studies with biomedi
cal scientists. 

Playback Important 

The importance of close associa
tion or interplay between the theo
retician and the medical investiga
tor once a collaborative projec.t is 
begun is that each provides the 
other with a "playback" that en
ables them to correct and extend 
their work. 

Interestingly enQugh, Dr. Hear
on noted, the entire Branch staff 
has had primary training and ex
perience in some biological area, 
such as neurology, biology or phys
ics, before turning to mathemati
cal research. 

This training in the life sciences 
is an invaluable asset in mathe
matical reseai·ch, he said, for it 
provides the biological background 
to deal knowingly with biomedical 
problems. 

The purpose behind ma1lhemati
<'al research is to develop mathe-

matical all(l computational metho
dologies or formalisms-theoreti
cal models--to test hypot heses 
about biological systems. These 
models can be applied to general 
biomedical problems or to specific 
investigations. 

Application Cited 
One illustration of an applica

tion is a collaborative effort de
signed to define the mechanisms of 
absorption of calcium by the hu
man intestine. Mathematical anal
ysis of the experimental results 
suggested that several physiologi
cal influences are involved in the 
absorption process. These studies 
also led to integration with other, 
more extensive, calcium metabolic 
investigations. 

Other projects involve mathe
matical studies of dendritic neu
r ons, development of a "family" of 
mathematical models for the trans
port, diffusion and consumption of 
metabolites in the blood-capillary
tissue complex, studies of visual 
responses, and studies to deter
mine the mechanisms of renal con
centration. 

SAAM Is Significant 
A particularly significant project 

is a computer program, known as 
Simulation Analysis and Modeling 
(SAAM), which simulates biologi
cal systems and t hen analyzes data 
in term,. of the simulated systems. 

SAAM is an attempt to formal
ize mathematical procedures so 
that any medical investigator, 

'without mathematical experience 
but with a given set of facts or 
hypotheses, may apply it. The pro
gram has been and is being applied 
in biomedical research not only 
here at NIH but also at computer 
centers elsewhere in this country 
and abroad. 

Lewiston, Maine, Gets 
Construction Grant 

Approval of a $91,060 Federal 
construction grant for a community 
mental h~th center in Lewiston, 
Maine, was announced 1,ecenrtly by 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health. 

The first award to a New Eng
land mental health facility under 
the na,tional mental healtm pro
gram, the grant represents 68 pet·
cent of the cost of construction. 

The Child and Family Mental 
Health Center, planned by a pri
vate social s~ice agency, will be 
built on land donated by St. Mary's 
General Hospital. It will serve a 
population of 86,312, including resi
dents of Lewiston, Auburn and 12 
rural communities. 

BOND RALLY 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that all employees may understand 
the advantages of the payroll sav
ings plan and the importance of 
the program to ohe country. 

Employees who ·are not now pa,1·
ticipating in the bond program are 
urged to do so. Those who are al
ready buying b-Onds through the 
pay,roll savings p lan are urged to 
increase their pw·chases wherever 
possible. 

The p,rogram became more at
tractive Dec. 1, 1965, when the in
te1·es,t rate on savings bonds was 
increased from 3.75 to 4.15 per
cent, compounded semiannually, 
when held to maturity. This means 
that bonds pm·chased now will ma
ture ,in 7 years. 

Confrey Directs 
'Dhe NIH drive is being directed 

by Dr. Eugene A. Confrey, Ohief 
of the Division of Research Gi-.ants. 
Keymen have been appointed in 
each Institute and Division to 
approach employees ,individually. 
These keymen will explain how 
s imple it is for employees to join 
the payroll s-av>ings plan. 

Dr. Schmehl to Speak at 
N.Y. Institute Dedication 

Dr. F rancis L. Schmehl, Chief 
of the Health Research F acilioies 
Branch of the Division of Research 
Fac ilities and Resources, will be 
principal speaket· at bhe dedication 
of the Moses ReseaTCh Institute 
at Montefiore Hospital in New 
York City, Thursday, May 6. 

The building, named in honor of 
Henry L. Moses, an active sup
porter of the hos p i ta! until his 
death in 1961, will provide research 
facilities for work in such areas as 
psychiatry, anesthesiology, pedia
trics and u.rology. 

Grants Cited 
Montefiore Hospital hall been 

awarded appToximately $1.56 mil
lion in matching funds from the 
Health Research Facilities Pro
gram for construction of t he 13-
story institute. 

The grant was one of 1,349 
totaling more than $378 million 
awarded to da,te under the HRF 
construction p,rogt-am. Since incep
tion of this prograim in 1956, 403 
institutions have been ass,isted in 
building :research facilities. 

Diabetes Literature Index Is Introduced 
The N,artional Institute of Arth

ritis and Metabolic Diseases has 
introduced a new monthly publica
tion, Diabetes Literature Index, 
which is a\'ailable on request to 
interested investigators and prac
titioners in the field of diabetes. 

Each i5sue of the Index will pro
vide bibliographic citations of dia
betes-re-lated articles a1>pea1·ing in 
current biomedical world liteTature. 
One cumulated index will be pub
lished each year. 

This publication is the product 
of a comprehensive research proj
ect on automated or computerized 
~cientific informaition stor.age and 
retrieval for which the Institute 
p1·ovided g1•ant suppo-rt. 

Electronic Methods Developed 

The project resulted in develop
ment of au,tomated electronic 
methods on which much of the 
preparation of the Diabetes Lit
erature Index is based, and in the 
creation of computerized, special 
information-gathering centeTs on 
diabetes located at the University 
of Minnesota, Univers.ity of Roches
ter and Weste1'll Reserve Univeir
sity. 

Diabetes Litei,ature Index repre
sents the first 1-egularly soheduled 
monthly output of these centers. 
Cooperating in this effort is the 
National Library of Medicine, 
which ,through MEDLARS (Medi
cal LLterature Analysis ,and Re
trieval System), is providing mag
netic computer tapes on which the 

Mory Anne Gates, of the MIAMD ln
formotion Office, eyes the photog
raphe r from behind o copy of the new 
Diabetes Literoture Index. She may 
be wondering if she'll eve r hove to 
read up on items ranging from "Am
ino acid" to "Yttrium 90 ." Others 
who need to know about such things 
may wont to inquire about the new 
Index, recent ly inaugurated by 
NIAMD's Scientific Communications 
Office.- Photo by Thomas Joy. 

current world biomedical Literature 
is indexed, and which are used for 
the selection of diabetes-relruted 
items. 

Requests to receive the new pe
riodical should be ·addressed to: 
Scientific Communications Office, 
Diabetes Literature Index, Nation
al Institute of Al_,thritis and Me
tabolic Diseases, National lru.ti
tutes of Health, Bethesda, Md. 
20014. 
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DR. VAN SL YKE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ship and training programs that 
were precursors of present NIH 
efforts in these areas. His remark
able administrative abili-ty was 
shown to advantage in still another 
al'ea.-that i>f construction-when, 
following the passage of the Health 
Research Facilibies Act of 1956, Dr. 
Van S lyke 1·ooruited a small nu
cleus of staff and had an intensive 
p1,o,gram under way in less than 
90 days. 

Perhaps Dr. Van Slyke will be 
best remembered among his PHS 
associaites and throughout the coun
try for his sincere and warm friend
l iness which ins pired dedi,cation 
and loyalty from tho~ who worked 
for and with him, anrl which re
flected his own wholehearted de<:li
cation to me<:lical 1•esearch and its 
goals. 

Bae kg round Give n 
Born in Benson, Minn., on Dec. 

1, 1900, Dr. Van Slyke's distin
guished career with the Public 
Health Service spanned 30 years
from 1928, when he received !tis 
me<:lic.al degree f,rom the University 
of Minnesota, until his reti-remen,t 
Dec. 1, 1959. 

From 1936 to 1944' he served as 
Associate Directo,r of the PHS Ve
nereal Disease Research Labora
tory at Staten Island, N.Y., where 
he helped to establish clinically 
the monumental discovery that 
penicillin was the firs,t effective 
cure for venereal disease in the 
history of mankind. 

After two yea,rs with the Vene
real Disea~ Division in W ashing
ton, Dr. Van Slyke w,as appoint.ed 
Chief of the Office of Research 
Grants and F ellowships <Xf NIH in 
1946 ,to organize the fus·t large
scale peacetime progi'am for the 
support of scientific research in 
medical and relat.ed fields. In 1953 
this office- renamed the Divis ion of 
Research Gra11Jts-received a Las
ker Award for its "brilliant admin
istrative achievement ... of im
measurable V'alue to public health." 
Ove1· the years it has ~rve<:I ras a 
model foT othei· research s uppo1•t 
efforts ,by other organizaitions. 

Heads NHI in '48 
In 1948 Dr. Van Sh•ke became 

the first Director of ~he National 
Hea.1,t Institute. In this post, he 
again demonstrated his remarkable 
skills in swif~ly developing and 
administering soundly conceived, 
broadly based programs of research 
and tl·aining in the cairdiovascular 
field. 

In 1952 he became Associate Di
rector, then Deputy DireotoT of 
NIH, serving there with the rank 
of Assistant Surgeon General un
til his retirement. 

Dr. Van Slyke received numerous 
awa.rds in nddition :to memberships 
and hono1'S tendered him by various 
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Rachel Walter, Manager 
Of Bank at CC, Retires 

~- Rachel Walter, manager of 
the Bank of Bethesda's NIH facil
ity ~nee it opene<:I 16 years a,go, 
recently resigned to devote more 
time to family interests and hob

bies. She has been 
succeeded by Mrs. 
Margaret Mathis. 

MTs. Walter be
I ieves that she crui 
correctly call the 
names of at least 
2,000 NIH employ
ees. She a,ttril>utes 
this abiHty to the 
fact that "so many 

Mrs. Wolte r wonderful people 
are he1-e,'' and to a pi,actice of con
sciously saying ,a person's name 
each time s he sees him. 

She firnt opened the doors of 
the bank's NIH branch in 1950. 
It wa.s then sandwiche<:I between 
the entrance doors t.o Wilson Hall, 
on the •third floor of Building 1. 
The facility moved to the Clinical 
Center in 1953. 

Earlier, as a cashier in the 
bank's Bethesda office, her most 
important experience was meeting 
her husband, Melvin S. Walter. 

professional and scientific societies 
and organizations. 

His most 1·ecent honor, an hon
Ol'ary Doctor of Science degi.-ee 
from the University of Michigan, 
was conferred last December. 

The citation coneluded: "The Un
iversity, the National Scientific 
Connnunity, and, i•t is not too gran
diose to say, mankind are beholden 
to him. W e acclaim his foresight, 
his spirit, and his devotion to the 
public well-being as we tender him 
the deg1-ee Doctor of Science." 

Stewart Praises 'Dr. Von' 

The award was presented to Dr. 
Van Slyke at his home last Janu
at-y. On this occasion, Dr. William 
H. Stewairt, Surgeon General of the 
Public Health Service said: 

"Dr. Van Slyke, as a ca1·eer PHS 
officer, has not only made many 
great conbributions to many pro
grams of the Service, but he has al
so endeared himself to thousands of 
his :follow workers by his dynamic 
and friendly spirit, his enthusiasm, 
and his unique ability to encou1'age 
everyone to do his very best in 
every job." 

Until his death, Dr. Van Slyke 
had lived a.t 6008 McKinley St., 
Bethesda. He is sul"vived by his 
wife, the former Ann E. Andre of 
Minneapolis, whom he ma-rrie<:I in 
1927; a son Roger, a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles R. Mitchell, and four 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held last 
Tuesday ait F01·t Myer Chapel in 
Arlington, with interment in Ar
lington National Cemetery. 

R&W Hamsters' Lyrical 'Kiss Me Kate' 
Spoofs Shakespeare's Shrew May 4-7 

What could transform gangsters into champions of the bard? The 
answer will be found in the R&W Hamsters' production of " Kiss Me 
Kate." The ingenious lyrics and music of Cole Porter and the boisterous 
fun of the Sam and Bella Spewak 
script unfold a unique spoof of 
" The Taming of the Shrew." 

The shrew, played by Lillian 
Imber (NINDB) is also the lead
ing actress in the "off-stage" coun
terpoint of the Shakespearian 
character. 

Dr. Jerry Shean (NIAMD) has 
previously been seen as "Li'! Ab
ner" in 1964 and last year in 
"Anything Goes." His ability to 
project the tongue-in-cheek role of 
the leading man is outstanding. 

Cost Is Lively 
J an Teti (DRFR) swings from 

the sultry songstress to the sweet 
Bianca with great flair. 

The cast utilizes the talents of 
two visiting scientists and an NIH 
biochemist born in Austria. 

Stephen H. Cuny, here on a fel
lowship from Chelsea College, Lon
don, England, brings to his first 
stage role an advantageous back
ground of madrigal sin~g. 

Ladislav Volicer, on a fello,vship 
from the Czechoslovakian Acad
emy of Science, Prague, lends a 
new meaning to a low-down hood. 

Now a U.S. citizen, Dr. Anthony 
W. Schrecker brings continental 
charm to the play's angel. 

ASIAN TOUR 
(Contiflued fro,., Page 5) 

Mothe r te nding child ill with kwashi
orkor in Asmonion General Haspito I, 
Hyde rbod, Indio . 

!age outside of Calcutta similar to 
Kot Kakka in Pakistan, the OIR 
committee found an interesting 
comparison in a village of the 
same size. 

Hero the food supply was not 
only almost adequate, it was much 
more varied. The natives grew 
cauliflower, squash, rice •and ba
nanas. H owever, the problem of 
malnutrition and parasite infec
tion was also evident. 

In Kuala Lumpur studies are 
being done on schistosorniasis and 
relationship of the parasite to the 
alternate host, the snail. The com-

Dr. Je rry Shean stars os "Petruchio" 
o nd Lillian Imber os "Kote" in the 
Hamste rs' production of "Kiss Me 
Kote."-Photo by Del Green. 

The master gangster is ably por
trayed by John Gimon (CC Phar
macy), past officer of the Hamsters. 

Ralph McCoy, the choreogra
pher, works with the American 
L ight Opera company and the 
S hakespeare Society of Washing
ton; Charles Thompson, the con
ductor, is a member of a band, the 
Srta r Ii g h te.rs. 

Delray Green, the producer, is a 
commissione<:I officer with the Clini
cal Center Me<:lical Records De
partment. 

William Etheridge (DRS) de
signed and supervise<:! the produc
tion of the scenery. 

Lee La"'ri-ence, the director, is a 
veteran of 250 Bl'Oadway produc
tions. 

Prior to joining the P H S she 
was associate producer for televi
sion's Hallmark " Hall of Fame" 
and "Wide, Wide World." 

The show will be presented May 
4 for Clinical Center patients, and 
May 5-7 for NIH employees, their 
families and friends in the CC 
audito1;um at 8 :30 p.m. 

Tickets for "Kiss Me Kate,'' 
priced at $1.50, are available at 
the R&W office and through R&W 
t·epresentatives. 

mittee traveled to thick jungles to 
review the research on "dengue 
fever," a virus disease associated 
with the monkeys in the jungles of 
Malaysia. 

After a brief visit to discuss nu
tritional research with the Rocke
feller Foundation scientists in 
Bangkok, the team visited the N IH 
Pacific office in Tokyo to discuss 
the development of the U.S.-Japan 
Medical Sciences Program with bhe 
Japanese secreta1'iat.. They then 
headed back for the U.S.A. 
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NIAID Scientists to Give 
Papers at ASM Meeting 

Nine scientists from three lab
oratories of the National Institute 
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
are presenting p•apers bhls week at 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Society for Microbiology. 

Six other NIAID scientists are 
also attending the sessions, May 
1-5 in Los Angeles, Calif., and will 
p:wticipate in the d iscussions. 

Investigat:ors from the Labora
tory of Infectious Diseases who 
will report on their research are 
Dr. Edwin H. Beachey, Dr. Mal
colm David Hoggan, Dr. Andrew 
M. Lewis J r., Dr. Robert H. Pm·
cell, Dr. Roy Repaske and Dr. 
Norman L. Somerson. 

Miss Martha H. Shacklette, NIA
ID microbiologist a,t the Middle 
America Research Unit, Panama 
Canal Zone, will present a paper, 
and rtwo scientists of NIAID's 
Rocky Mourrbain Laboratory at 
Hamilton, Mo nt.-Drs. Robert K. 
Gerloff and David Tarmina - 11,re 
also scheduled to present paper~. 

R&W Sets Up New Plan 
To Assist Survivors of 
Deceased NIH Personnel 

One of the most critical needs of 
many families following a death is 
for a steadying hand and some 
sensitive and informed advice. Once 
past the initial shock of death, 
most families then have t he re
sources to pick up their family life 
with some degree of normalcy. 

During the first crucial hours 
and days, however , outside assist
ance can be most helpful. 

With this in mind, the N IH Rec
reation and Welfare Association 
has developed a program of assist
ance to survivors of deceased NIH 
civil service employees. 

Resources lndicoted 

The R&W Counselor, Miss Nell ie 
MacLeish, will contact the survivor 
to offer information about commu
nity resources avail·able to assist 
\vith such problems as income man
agement, child day-care o·r legal 
questions. 

Temporary financial assistance 
is another feature of the program. 
I/D personnel officers will assist 
with the Survivor Assistance Plan 
by notifying the Counselor when an 
employee dies. 

The Counselor is available at 
Stone House on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays to help employees with 
family and persona.I problems. Ap
pointments may be made by call
ing Ext. 64180. 

Owner May Claim Earring 
A jade eaITing of some apparent 

value was found Apdl 15 on Park
ing Lot 31D. The owner may ob
tain it by describing it in detail or 
by showing its mate to Mrs. Betty 
Argent, Bldg. 31, Rm. 9A34. 

May 3, 1966 

Te n students from Howord University recently visited the Division of Reseorch 
Services on o tour orronged by Louis He itlinge r, former ORS engineer, now 
Assistont Professor, Electricol Engineering, at Howord. The group liste ns to 
on explanotion of the he art- lung byposs machine used in ope n-he ort surgery 
of NIH. From left: Or. Leste r Goodmon, Chief, Biomedicol Eng ineering ond 
lnstrume ntotion Bronch, ORS; Mr. Heitlinger; Thomos Gotts, counselor for the 
student group; eight stude nts, ond Grant Riggle of BEIB. Williom Schuette 
(not shown), BEIB, escorted the group to the Ne urology Operoting Room ln
strumentotion Syste m in the CC Surgicol Wing.-Photo by Rolph Fernondez . 

HEAL TH FACILITY 
(Continued from Pao• l) 

neighborhood level. 
Speci·al programs will also serve 

children, adolescent.s, and narcotic 
addiets. These will be among the 
hospital's full range of community 
menhal healJth services that repre
sent the new attack on ment al and 
emotional illness. 

The total cost of rthe new struc
ture is $11,590,000. City ,and S,tate 
f unds are to cover $8,355,000 of 
the cos-t. 

The mental heal th centers for 
New York City a.re among a total 
of 112 projected in a State plan 
for centers. 

According to Dr. Stanley F. 
Yolles, Director of the National In
stitute of Menbal Health, which ad
ministers the Federal program of 
aid to community mental health 
centers in cooperation with the 
PHS Division of H ospi,tal and Med
ical Facilities, plans for mental 
health centers have been submitted 
by 32 States, and 14 grants fo1· 15 
centers in va,rious pa.rts of the 
country have been made to dwte. 

County Needs Doctors 
For Health Programs 

The Montgomery County Health 
Department report.s a need of phy
s,icians to do pa,rt-time clinical work 
in both the Maternity -and Child 
Health Programs. 

Board-eligible l)<ldiatricians and 
obstetricians are preferred. U .S. 
citizenship is required. 

The positions include work in 
health supervision clinics for all 
ages of children, management of 
refenal cases such as seen in 
the Crippled Children's Program, 
school medical advisory service and 

Dr. Woolley, Geneticist 
Of lnterncational Fame, 
Joins NIGMS Staff 

Dr . George W. Woolley, interna
tionally known geneticist, was re
cenbly appointed Head of the Bio
logical Sciences Section, Research 
Grants Branch, National Institute 
of General Medical Sciences. 

Dr. Woolley came to the Jns,titute 
from the Sloan-Kettering Instibute 
for Cancer Researc,h where he was 
Chief of the Division of Tumor 
Biology. 

Associated wibh Sloan-Kettering 
since 1948, he also taught in the 
Sloan-Ketter<ing Division, Graduate 
School of Medical Sdences, Cornell 
University. 

Expe rience Cited 
Before joining Sloan-Kebtering, 

Dr. Woolley was Assistant Director 
and Scientific Administrator of the 
Roscoe B. J ackson Memo,rial Lab
oratory in Rar Harbor, Maine. 

Dr. Woolley has served -as an 
advisor for many org,anizations. In 
addition he w-as a. consultant to 
the National Science Teachers As
sociation, National Education Serv
ice; the National Cancer Institute, 
NIH, and has been a participant 
in several international congresses 
on genetics, cancer, endocrinology 
and hormonal steToids . 

consultation to the public health 
nurses in the al'ea. 

For further information, call or 
write to Ruth-Alice Ashed, M.D., 
Chief, Maternal and Child Health 
Division, Montgomery Co unt y 
Health Department, Jefferson and 
Perry Sts., Rockville, Md. 20850. 
Phone: 279-1627. 

THE NIH RECORD 

Drs. Decker, Seegmiller 
Head New Sections of 
NIAMD's A&R Branch 

Dr. G. Donald Whedon, Director 
of the National Institute of Ar
thritis and Metabolic Diseases, re
cently announced the establishment 
of two sections in the Institute's 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Branch. 

They are the Section on Connec
tive Tissue D isease, to be headed 
by Dr. J ohn L. Decker, Branch 
Chief, and the Section on Human 
Biochemical Genetics, with Dr. 
Jarvis E . Seegmiller as Chief. 

The Section on Connective Tis
sue Disease will concern itself with 
1·esearch investigations on the 
group of diseases referred to as 
1·heumatic conditions, attributed to 
immunologic disturbances. 

Or. Decker Or. Seegmiller 

Osteoarthritis also ,vill be of 
clinical interest to the new section. 
In addition, it will conduct studies 
directed toward disease mecha
nisms and therapeutic evaluation 
of drugs used in treating these dis
eases. 

Dr. Seegmiller's Section on Hu
man Biochemical Genetics will con
duct clinical and biochemical in
vestigations of genetically deter
mined human d iseases. Among 
these are gout, cystinosis, cysti
nuria and related conditions. 

Noted in Field 

Dr. Decke1·, -a noted rheumatolo
g ist, wa,s named Chief of the Ar 
thritis and Rheumatism Branch 
last September, succeeding the late 
Dr. J oseph J . Bunim. He came to 
NIAMD from the University of 
Washington School of Medicine in 
Seattle, where he headed the Divi
sion of Arthritis in the Department 
of Medicine. 

Dr. Seegmiller, who joined the 
Institute in 1952, is a widely rec
ognized autho1;ty on resear ch and 
treatment of gout. He has contrib
uted much to the understanding of 
uric acid metabolism in this dis
order . He h as demonstrated the 
mechanism of action of acute at
tacks of gouty arthritis and th.at 
of colchicine in alleviating painful 
episodes in patients suffering from 
this metabolic disorder. 

A Medical Director in the PHS 
Commissioned Corps, Dr. Seegmil
ler recently returned from a year's 
study abroad during which time he 
did research on inborn errors of 
metabolism and their biochemical 
and genetic basis. 


